
Hotel Stary

The Trzy Rybki restaurant will prepare a special 
wedding menu.  In a traditional way, a glass of 
champagne will welcome the newlyweds. The head 
chef will offer fabulous dishes together with a 
special selection of wine chosen by the sommelier. 
The nightlong reception will be accompanied by a 
buffet full of hot and cold dishes, unconventional 
snackssnacks and wonderful desserts. A cake, which is 
both taste and look tempting, will be the crowning 

of the evening.

WEDDING IN THE HISTORIC SURROUNDINGS



MENU - 450 PLN/PP

WELCOME DRINK

Aperitif
PROSECCO SUPERIORE BRUT Strada di Guia, 109 D.O.C.G. FOSS MARAI   white 750 ml 

Wedding bread



MAIN COURSES                                                                                                        (SELECTION ONE DISH FROM EACH CATEGORY)

Fillet of sea bass served with apple mousse, shrimp and dill sauce
Poached  salmon with spinach, sweet potato and lemon mousse
Beef tenderloin with leeks, artichokes and green pepper sauce

Lamb shank with potato purée, sun dried tomatoes and balsamic sauce
Duck breast with beetroot and apple purée with Calvados sauce
PPork sirloin in rosemary sauce with potato purée and vegetables

Veal slices in marjoram sauce with carrot purée
Roasted duck leg with mushrooms, carrots and baked potatoes

DESSERTS                                                                                                                   (SELECTION ONE DISH FROM EACH CATEGORY)

Chocolate dessert with black currant mousse and raspberry ice cream
Hot pear strudel with vanilla sauce and cinnamon ice cream

Crème brûlée with crunchy honey cake and sorbet of strawberries 
ChoChocolate tartine with apple and salty caramel ice cream

Yoghurt bavarese with strawberry sauce
Hot chocolate soufflé with mint ice cream

Coconut Panna Cotta with home-made ginger ice cream
Nougat of plum in gingerbread aromas



ALCOHOLS

ALCOHOL

Vodka Wyborowa
Price: 110pln/but 0,7l

Vodka Smirnoff Black
Price: 140pln/but 0,7l

Vodka Belvedere
PriPrice: 190pln/but 0,7l

Gin Bombay Saphire
Price: 190pln/but 0,7l

Rum Havana Club
Price: 170pln/but 0,7l

Whisky Ballantines Finest
Price: 160pln/but 0,7l

WWhisky Johnnie Walker Black 12
Price: 200pln/but 0,7l

ALCOHOL

Whisky Chivas Regal 12
Price: 220pln/but 0,7l

Bourbon Jack Daniels
Price: 200pln/but 0,7l

Tequila Blanco Olmeca
PriPrice: 220pln/but 0,7l

Cognac Hennessy V.S.
Price: 240pln/but 0,7l

Beer Tyskie 
Price: 10pln/but 0,33l

--------

Cork fee 
PriPrice: 80pln/but

For wine from our wine list, we offer a 20% discount.



WEDDING CAKES

Passion fruit cake
Sponge cakes, meringue coconut-almond, passion fruit mousse with cream and gelatin

Price: 149pln/kg

„Stary” cake
Almonds sponge cakes, crispy mass with hazelnut, mint bawarese, chocolate mass

Price: 139pln/kg

CaCake of three chocolate mousses
Sponge cake of dark chocolate, mousse with dark chocolate, milk and white

Price: 129pln/kg

Shwarzwald cake
Dark chocolate sponge cake with cherry syrup with alcohol, mass of the white chocolate and cream with cherries

Price: 129pln/kg

Marquise cake 
Dark choDark chocolate sponge cake with apricot jam, chocolate sauce

Price: 129pln/kg

Sacher cake
Dark chocolate sponge cake with apricot jam, chocolate sauce

Price: 129pln/kg

Yogurt cake 
Sponge cake, mousse with yogurt and cream

PriPrice: 120pln/kg

Extra decoration
Price: 20pln/kg

The special shape of the cake [ball, car, etc.]
Price: 30pln/kg



ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONS

PRICE:
450 PLN/pp

PRICE INCLUDES:

 aperitif
wedding bread

menu
bubuffet with cold and hot dishes and desserts

soft drinks
apartment for bride and groom

printed menu

EXTRA OFFER:

for wedding guests from 15 to 20% off for rooms depending on the term
contact with a professional decorator and florist

selection of wines fselection of wines from a list of more than 200 types

CONTACT:

We highly encourage you to contact us.  We answer to all your questions with a great pleasure.

Reception
+48 12 384 08 08

www.stary.hotel.com.pl

stary@hotel.com.pl

Restaurant
+48 12 384 08 06   

www.likusrestauracje.pl

trzy-rybki@hotel.com.pl 


